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SERBI::: ALL :THE WHEAT : IS IVERY :"iPULA ' S iE  MANAGERS' • CLAIMS BONDED TO I PC REMAINS 
In the Easterti Elevators and wf i lH0 id  
it for British Government--' 
:: Ftx"Price Later 
:Last:Saturday: night the;Do- 
minion.igovernment,.:grain-.:com- 
missioners comGafideered !aii::the: 
wheat in elevators east of.. :Fort 
:William and Port iArthur amount- 
ing to twenty(miili0ri ,bushels. 
: It is estinlated that there is in 
the west Still a surDlns of a hun- 
dred and fifty:, :million bushels. 
The government Ti l l 'set a fair 
prices on the 'grain.seized at a 
later date. ' This actioii Was tak- 
en to prevent speculative and 
bull priceg.•:, iThe : Canadian gov~ 
ernment will', transport.the grain 
tO the Atlantic and~ ihe British 
government will themtai~e:eharge 
of it, It is expected~ithat the aei 
tion of l the governme~it :/will)i put 
more money in the pockets of the 
producers. - (: iL.i!,! 
GERM T, ::!- 
i:l ' " -" 
Am6ng•.theRandzrs In Francois Lake OperaUon of the R0~her Deboule lffine: 
'. l~triet-Willte " Didn't Fix • ~: Will Soon Revert'to:Origin- 
=Them All Yet -' aiOwa~rs 0fMine 
. ~ . - . . .  . : .  : ~" ~ . . . .  ; ~.: ~. • ~.  :. : -.,..':.:--, ...: . . . .  
" Not Idng:ago*"Wm. Manson, :M. " Work at the ~ 'Rocher,-Deb0ule 
P,-P,.,-.visited-the;:Francois .Lake: mine;has been progressing Yery, 
-diStrictiarM-was: : . . . . . .  stipooseci.t0.have satisfactorily.: and.:the dinky enF 
settled all .unfavorable--~ee|ings gine is.working-like a charm.-, It. 
towards the provincial:.:govern, was .i :feared by  some:.::,that the 
merit• Tl~:folld~,ing'.intet'VieW heavy,:: snowfall, on.:Rocher ,De- 
giveri by J0~ii S: Martin ~ to "the boule/n~Ountain wofild~be~an, ob~, 
Vancouver 2 S,uh tells quitela.dif- struction tO the e~gine,- lint up. 
ferent tale:=...  " . " . to :the~ present, the: -!0c~m0.tiye 
' : : - - - t :  .... ' - la~:"plbwed :'through" everything .. 
"Betweefi •Francois • Lake and like a ~ reg:d]~F Snow ~ "pl0w:'~ Th'6:": • 
Ootsa L'akeiieSa* fine stretch ' of" shipmehts ~'continue around .~the':- 
agricu!tural e0untry 25 miles in hundred'tons perdav mark: :,:~: ;:':~ 
lengt:h: The !and is a mineraliz" . The leasewhieh, the Montana 
ed washand 0f a highly p~,oduc- C0ntino~ntal*De~;,eloi)ml.n-t Co : are 
iSrid: is: tivenature. "This. good oI~e~ating, udder Ml i  ekP~re: in:a: 
notopen 'f0rpre-emption~/being con... . . . .  pleof m0nths and the, Herald 
heid~ byl. ~Peculators u~deri :t~b :has beeni given to understand 
pr0teC~tion '- 0f the ProvinCial gbv~ ,that arrangements are now:being 
6rn'm~nt," I t is kePt]n-~:afl idki niadertb:c0n~dn'ffe'the work::~with,; 
unproductivestate, hhughman~ ~ out; a hitch; Undei-))the./manage- 
bona fide settlers have "dome'into ment'of thei-RocherDebouleCgP: 
the country looking fo~.land on per Co. It is not e~pected that, 
which tO settle.::A few settlers there will beany Change in the 
have :eStablished ( themselves in: pers0finelofthestaff s,.those i n - 
.the coUntrY and:'impr0ved:i their ~cha'i, ge of thewbrk now areihorU 
:land, arid gm{~::cOnsldera le ,hay.' i dughlv.Tamilar ~ith the proverty 
:'for winter feed~:for'/.th( r.,:.ca'tfle:--' and'th'e"plant add will h~;e* riofie: 
. . . .  ,~ : .~ , . ,  , . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  : : ,~ ,  , . , : ,  
new men WOUIQ nave. 
NOT,:;G W WAS:;: 
• VEI DICr;oFNR? 
Attorney,General:Comes,hi~•:Cdtidsm: 
.. In Case, of:Re~. ~. ,St ,wart  :ln:..,,!~! 
: ::; )uclg¢,i!~rewer?s .!:ourt % ,.~-v 
. . . . . . . . . .  ',: :.~:>." ,:) (>:- 
: The ;mock triaiinthe'Presb:%: 
iterian::ihall lastFriday night vro, 
, . .  ~ . ..~: ...... :~ ' . .  , . :. :,~: .,,~. f,,~..:',. 
vided"a. ~ood. deal:of: entertain- 
men~' :foi- ':'~he,~. large ' nt{~'ber !"of 
can~0t!::xaise: enough :'st6ek:~:and: 
produce:to make a shipment;j-ibiff: 
enough: to get, the :Mght,:market 
at the:right prices to make it pay,. 
If.we couM onlyget some :0f:.the 
purchasedl.an d 19o.se the eoun'try~ 
would godhead fast, - " ....... :~: 
!'Some: ofi this. good land is~held: 
on 'application to purchase':,, arid. 
someof, it :is he!dunder perpetual. 
timber lease,! though itis nottim-: 
ber land;5 !..kn0~ of two sections 
held unddr.!timbOr lease and tlaer~ 
are: on!~.:.f~rteen/:firtrees on the 
two  sect]ons::":::By, th i s  : deadly. 
policy-whatimightbe one..of.! the 
best agric~!,t~ra!~':dist,ri~t~ ihl the 
province isk~pt from !ma.king~iapy., 
progress. . . . .  .,.:~ . . : :....~:: :,, 
:L This state of<:affairs <had-,filled, 
a,!! with:indignation,, and :most, 
[ways Shown a v, ery 
eral coiors-and:~:nai 
tl~isi~tdWff he:''*every ..person* in, tt to . . . . . . . .  : 71 ;:i,e 'dii 
:a~,d:::..he: • iS yery:~hPU!a~:.::-::.: 
Martin iseonfiden't of 
son s elect|on. ~ .... , : '"• 
, . .  ' - ' ' ? !  . . . .  i 
A. Ersldne Smith andAssoctates Take Prisrend'Falls'tO Central Powers' and 
Over Promising Copper Prol~rty 
Near Rocher Deboule l?ltne ''. , 
A~ r~l~1~ult of, further. :work, 
done,on the Hazelton View group 
of copper ~laims on' Rocher De2 
~oule mountain, and adjoining 
[he Rocher Dgboule imine, anew 
~hoot of:,.~.~i:.has been .uncover- 
ed" and th~p/'0perty, has been im- 
~royed to a great extent. The 
~rop°ert~.has been bonded by 
~he Har~f~ boys to A. Erskine 
~mith, 0fVancouver, who has or- 
ganized a syndicate to handle the 
:levelopment. It is understood 
.~hat work will be resumed onrOd 
[ )roperty as soon as the organiza- ,ion and management details 
have been completed. The.Haz- 
flton View group is exceptionally 
well situated from the standpoint 
if 0berating and shipping and. it 
~s the general opinion that very 
little work, comparatively, will 
[)lace it upon the' shipping list. 
Setbians Retreat Into Monten- 
:. egm--Llttle Fighting 
London, Dec. l s t -  Except for 
north-e'ast M0ntenegro, lalong the 
eastern SerbJMontenegran fron- 
,tier and in the. Isonzo Sector of 
the Austro-Italy war zone, littie 
.fighting of moment is taking 
place on any of the numerous 
battle fronts. In Belgium and 
France there is virtUally nothing 
going on except artillerY; engage- 
ments; in which,ti ie French as- 
sert; considerable : damage has 
been done to the  German pro- 
tective for tificatiofis. 
on :the"Russian front,.!fighting 
is virtually at a standstill. The 
Austro-Hungarian forces' are con- 
tinuing their inroads into the 
north and eastern. Montenegro, 
but the Montenegrins. aided.:by 
the Serbs, who have escaped the 
Tuetons' net, are giving them 
-battle: In the northeast sector 
the advanco, is n0rth of, and to- 
ward .plevije and against the 
Gradina Heights:: Witl~ the tak- 
ing .of. Prisrend, Monday. the last 
important town in: Serbial :with 
.flae~exc.elati.o:t-,:_of o..l~0.~as~i r,! !.fell 
into the hands of the"-Tfi~f0ns:::: 
• Vienfia'rePorts that during the 
month of Novemberthe' Austrian 
army of:Gen, Koevess~ captured 
40,800Serbians and 26,600 itaii, 
ansf i t for  m|!itary service.•In. 
South :Serbia the .cold and snow 
are Still: holding up the efforts 'of 
the 'British iiiid " French. • Noth: 
ing official has eome through as 
whether the Bulgarians have as 
yet taken:Monasti~,.:..Along the. 
Isonzo the violent at:t~idt:s ~ which 
:the Italians :have" foi:;; se V~ral:da~;s: 
been launching against he  .Aus- 
trians in an endeavor to. get  the 
key  to  Trieste, have: lessened 
generally, although': a~: various 
points, the big Italian gunS:!are 
still : raifiing ~hells oh the :~,:Affs'! 
trian positi0ns... " . . . .  ~:'-:: "
,Will Give no Reduction ".. :. 
'The' Herald has received notice 
• from :the:post z.office department 
~that nore(iuction will be made ih 
.the~. po~tal rates,.on parcels from 
Calends 'to. thO:,01diers on :acti?.e, 
service!in France. Internation 
iawgdverns: thege rates,~ The 
parcels'forCanadian: soldmrs, -no 
matterl-wherei'~located, must'be 
Sent inl careTof tl~el AtOmy PoS..t 
.Q~'ce, Londo~n]:: The rat~fi:par- 
IC"~Is: addressed! toFrance' are 3LS 
!b up to il'IL'= '~': "~ " is:  :.If ithe ~iddi 
is in P.ngland ~he~ateofilh~ 
to-England :pphe$":" " 
:,: : ,  i ii [ , :  
.' ; :  
LOTS OF MONEY 
FOR LADIES: AID 
K~aaranii : I ) fnn~iW~f¢~a"Gr~t!~:Sff~ 'i" 
eess-Wonderland Provided 
the Amusement 
Practically. every, one intown 
:ook in the Ladies' Aid bazaar 
md dinner in the New Hazelton 
hall on Wednesday afternoon and 
i:Vening anda number of visitors 
from Hazelton- also-arrived in 
time for dinner.. As a result the 
iadies realized close to a hundred 
d(illars. • •-: 
,: In every way .:the affair, was a 
Jecided success and the ladies 
Were warmly congratulated. It' 
vas exceptionallygratifying to 
,he officers of the society to re- 
:el:re such unanimous 'and hearty 
rapport. Their: thankSare"ex- 
iended to all whoassisted: and to 
:he patrons. " . ;: : 
',There were l;hreebobths'in 
r:hich fancy worki home cookin~ 
and homemade Candy-. ,werOilsoldi 
md so CaPable W'ere the(saiesi 
ladies that nothing was left. It, 
each booth a goodly sum was re- 
alized. Two of the girls:conduct- 
ed'/a fish pond and riotS'even a 
minnow .was left in .the pool. 
~,i: The stage was tie Voted i toi. the 
si~ecial attraetiom 0f(wonder 
L~nd. Here numerous monstro, 
sities and fun vrovokingexhibits 
were displayed. : ~nd thelcofi~ce~'t 
hall was:very P0OUlar. i:.~>:.~: ' 
:: (The hot ~linner was.jn ~idharge 
Ofa very capable,~coni~{t~:,e~,:a~d 
6rice more the ~tlbii~~aff tt:eKt~d 
a dinner'tha[: rtihked :h iglh:" ; i t i  
iquality:and service. Every:one
:~#as well pleased!.~, i~th/thei..~on'u 
antics the'mnerself:~as,~Mlaietel!~. 
i: tisfied.:: :~:..::.~-:)::).::: i . . . .  , 
.:i !' ~ :I,n. the afternoon::,tea/:!,a:~,~:::~ ake  
g 
• . : - .  , | ,  . - .  . 
TO:DECLARE WA 
On. Greece if Allies are not Turned,outl 
of. Salontki'~Kitchener t~ hi ....... .,
• , . ,  . . , . . ~  . . . . :  
Lond0n~.iDe&:::2-.A report from r, 
Sal0niki §als";that:(~ermany ha~ 
'a has served,indtice- upon Gree( 
:that.she wiil:declare War if Sal- 
on ik i i s  permittedto remain th~ 
permanent ba§6~0f 0~erations for 
the allies: ::!i:"::; .:~. :::!: : ~: : 
Th tee Aus~rian":eai~in et minis- 
sters have resigned.: ' : : 
Lord Kitchenerhas returned to 
London. ~ . . . .  . " 
TO CONCENTRATE 
ON THEL DANUBE 
Fifty Thousand Amtro-Gemlan TroopS 
Will Gather on the Bdga~n 
." " Shore West of :Roumania, ii 
: London, Dec.: 1-~The" Mornin 
Post says--Feveri "h preparation§i 
, ' - •L"  , • ~ , L . ' . ¢ ~ ¢ 
are being mffde ~at ,', Rustchuk on 
the"Danube,'west 0Lthe Rounia~,i 
nian border, to"accomh~0dateh0ii I 
000 AUlst~02Gei~iman r troops ;W.[~:. 
are-dueto.armve:,:,there shortly 
hav~i~dy>arrived. - ~Four:'Ku~ ! 
triaJi/m~hitdrs:~rd" iDatrblling ;thLe! 
Danube)~10n'g '~ the •whole length 
Of the•:Btiik//~i~tn ishbr.~:•td Wh~r~ 
it joifiS'~i~hh~iR0Un~anian ifr0ntieLi 
LII ~ • i i!/:: 
-•  . . . .  , , • - % : . ,  - ;  : : :  




;::Printe.d every Fr iday:at : -"~} 
• ./,HEW., it~TO1L B.C. 
C. H. SAWLE --- PUBLISHER 
Advertising rates-S1.50 I~er inch per month: 
reading notices 15c per line first insertion. 10c per 
line each subsequent I sertion.. 
Subscrlptioh to all parts of the world-- 
One ye~tr - $3.00 
Six months 1.75 
Notices for Crown Grants $7.00 
"' Purchase'of Land 7.00 
" Llcence t~ Prosl~ect for Coal 5.00 
McBride and Bowser o v e r- 
looked a good bet when they did 
not try a domestic loan. 
Who said Canada had no more 
money? Give the people another 
chance and watch us eat it up. 
Can Canada afford to borrow 
more money from foreign coun- 
tries when we have so much at 
home? 
And "Get:the-stuff Willie Man- 
son" never thought of a domestic 
loan. He claims to besome poli- 
tician too. 
McBride and Bowser might ry 
a "civil servant loan" and get 
some of the profits made out of 
wild lands, timber, etc. 
A few million dollars from a 
domestic loan would have built 
McBride another railway a n d 
kent Bowser's machine running 
a while longer. 
New Hazelton citizens hould 
get busy now and prepare for the 
better times in store. With a ~ 
change Of government there is 
reason to believe that certain 
criminal neglects upon the part 
of the Conservative machinein 
thi~ district will be remedied. A 
unit&l and active organization in 
town, free of politics, will help 
the: town. 
The Canadian people are not 
yet broke. A. hundred million 
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WANTED 
AN:D ':" AN ENERGETIC RELIABLE . MAN 
to represent us in the sale of a full line of Nursery Stock, con- 
sisting of Fruit  Tr~es of al l•kinds, Small F ru i t  Plants, Shrubs, 
Roses and Ornantental Trees, including several new specialties 
such as the VROOMAN FRANQUETTE WALNUT Which is prov- 
ing such a money.maker in the West. 
L iberal  Terms will be offered to any man who will • give the busi- 
ness his time andattention. Exclusive terr i tory along the line of 
the  G.T.P. from Prince Rupert east, can be arranged for. • 
REFERENCES REQUIRED.  Full particulars on application. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA NURSERIES CO. Ltd. 
1493 Seventh Avenue W. ~ .,::- VANCOUVER, B,C. 
vincial business in the hands of 
capable men who have a higher 
regard for the sacredness of the 
public trust, Only:by electinga 
Liberal government can the peo- 
ple hope to 'save the remains of 
the provincial resources; break 
the criminal machine and get a 
clean and fair ~adminstratiom 
We do not say, nor 'even" infer, 
tha~ the Conservative party here 
is destitute of honorable, clean 
W terl .... 
Best Quality Goods New Sty les  A Perfect Fit Ill 
F ]I W. i ter Ove oat= from $25.00:to:, 6.00 : Ill 
Ladies i Suits ':$35. Men's Suits $28 :to $35 :: Ill 
W. Muirhead 
o 
' , ,  , .  [ •d..' " / i -  
SYNOPSIS OF COAL MININ(] REO" [ - .... :: 
ULATIONS. [ . i~:~; 
COAL mining'r ights:ot the Dominion, ?~, 
in Manitoba. Saskatchewan and 
and capable men. Some of the 
greatest men in the province are 
Conservatives, but they are not 
in the Victoria government. On 
the contrary those men are hello- 
ing to place the Liberals i.n pow- 
er. The McBride regeme of wil- close.'i Each application mu~t be accompanied 
ful extravagance is near by a fee of $5 which will be refunded if a 
• . the rights applied for are not awfilable, 
paid on the merchantable output of the 
MAY YET  The person operating the mineshal l  
• mineat  the rate of f iveeents per ton. 
TEAM IN/LEAGUE furnishthe Agsnt with Sworn returns 
aecountmg for the  full quantity of mer- 
chantable coal mined -~nd pay the royal- 
ty thereon. I f  the coal mining rights 
Rink ts Ready for Cold ~eaiher and are not being operated, Such returns 
should be furni§hed at least once a 
New Hazelton iii 
. - :  • . 
Ruddy & McKay 
Livery ~nd Feed Stables 
In Connection With the Northern Hotel 
, TEAMING TRANSFER STORAGE 
Saddle  Horses, Single and Double Rigs for Hire. 
COAL AND WOOD FOR SALE 
HAY AND FEED FOR SALE 
!Regular Daily Stage to Old Hazeltcn 
Leaving New Hazelton at 9.30 a.m.. except train days, when the  
Alberta,  the . Yukon Territory, the  - .  "/stage will meat he passenger train and run to Old Haselton after 
North-west Territories and in.a portion , :  .... . . . . .  
of the Province of British Columbia, i TELEPHONES--New Hazelton--2 •long, 1 short 
may be leased for a term of twenty-one " Hazelton-- I  long, 3 short - 
years  at  an annual rental of $1 an acre . . . . . . .  
Not more than 2,560 acres will be leased A.M. RUDDY NEW HAZELTON 
to one applicant. ;. i ;  " Manager 
• Application fo rd  lease m,,,st be ma.de ' 
by the applicant in person  to the . . . . .  ' - ' - " - ~ | 
whichAgent the°r ightsSUb'Agentapplied°f.forthe aredistriCtsi ua-m Il l l] mmmflill l m IH IIHI Immllflflflill Dill I imllflfl I 
ted. ; ,.-..• •.•. '~ Ill I Ill I II I Ill I Iilllllllllll 
~In surveyed terr i tory th~ land must ~ 
be described by sections, or legal Sub- 
divisions of-,sections,.and in unsurv.eyed 
terr itory the tract applied for shall be 
staked out by the a0plicant h imsel f .  
Northern Hotel 
Hockey is a Much Discussed year 
Among the Enthusiasts The lease will include the coal mining 
rights only, but the lessee may be per- 
m~tted to.purchase whatever available 
surface rights may be considered neces- 
Final preparations have been sary for ' thework ing of the.mine at the 
made•at the skating rink and all rate of $10.00 an acre. 
For full information application should 
be made to •the Secretary of the De- 
partment of the Interior, Ottawa, or to 
any Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion 
Lands. 
W. W. CORY, 
Deputy Minister of the Interior. 
is in readiness for flobding With 
the first cold snap. The flooding 
will a much easier task this year 
owing to the slight discrepancy 
of sixteen inches in the height of 
theground having been rectified 
and 'w i l l  direct a considerable 
R. J. MeDONELL, PROPRIETOR 
NEW HAZKTOH, B.C, 
Sixty Bed Rooms. all newly furnished. • The 
largest and finest Hotel in the North. Lai-ge. 
airy,  handsomely furnished dining room. B~st 
mealsin the province.. ~ American andEuropean 
plans. Handsome bar room and fixtures. 
Steam Heated and Eleetric'Lighted 
Ninth Avenue 
N. B. - Unauthorized publication of 
• this advertisement will notbe  paid for. ••••••••••••••H•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••H•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
58782 . . . . .  ' " June 17 6m •••i••|•i|l••l•i•|•|l||||H|l|••|•ill|||•l||•|||••|••||i||•|lll•|•ll|•|••ll•|l||•|l||•• 
saving in energv, in water and in 
dollars was subscribed in a week Wrath.: 
and only half the amount Was 
asked. Give the people a little -While the prospects are by no 
longer notice.and several tixnes means bight at present, hope 
a hundred million will be raised• has not been entirely abandoned 
The first domestic war loan was of having a hockey team int0wn 
a success for several reasons- this winter.' Ever since thefirst 
the people have the money; they flakes of snow fell the subject of 
have confidence in the ultimate h°ckeyhas been gaining interest 
success of th,~ ~111~. th,~ ¢~mo as a topicof discussion and it is 
of the loan ~;~r~" f~i'~ ~"a ~:~.~'e''~?l not unlikely ithat this :interest 
able" ,,atriotidm rals''o'had'a ~ l'it'~? [win take on 'more tangible'form 
to!dowith it.: I t  iSr to~,,be h;P;d[Writhin theinext tw° week,si i. 
tla~t the •next loan Will"be am[, IBut league team,,or .:noleague 
nounced earher so ,that• those on,] team' :We wlll have a r.lnkwhere 
thg, frontier Will ge~ a:!:i¢5~C~i~i:~o[ithelitt!e kids andr~the big ki~s 
i~estin'go~'_ern'~6~t¢l~6~idS!! I' '- ~]may congregate an d get al! the 
)~" : ': ?'~ ~ '~= ~": ~ ~:~"~/ : !': '{!i~enbfif~sto~:be v derived @om the 
:' :: .... "v~:" ?~ '~ . . . .  ' ' ' " ivory.' wholesome exercise and. the : .F r0me rydmtrlct m,thepro,], . . .......... ,, ......... , , 
fa~brable, forthe, success !6f th~] then. wh°  knows: but Once 'in "a 
Liberal cafidida!ei fat i~h•e; ~•~•~ing~]:whl!e :i~we : mayl;b~ :able to: Plant 
election." 'Thd vbi~e~.~ ~;~ 'i~'~fi'l:Scotty and a'fdw Billys'and'iinay¢ 
th~ddghlYlar~used~ tb~a~/rd/~ii~ a.]be the old man with s0iiie~;0tlierg 
~!~h' that they'areiargel¢i:es~i~il cn the ice to play scrub games, 
0~le:i!for !the:!:r6tte~*fies~i ;~f :~th~] and we wfl!:t not, mien ther;~;big 
g~i~n~'~ ~nn '~:!l~i~•i#'~:'.&i,~!/team so much-then, i~!:i• ~ :~:'• :.~,Y•~• 
Farm Lands 
Farm Lands For Sale 
!~i ISUITXBL~. VOR : 
~:* :These'•lands'are Situated:cl0se to the •i 
freak1 ,acre to: 646)::::: "~eS 
i :••: .... P~tD-U~ 
. • : • • . .  
~ :Ltd. • 
• . - .  . . 







,~:: :•=:~•i Farm••Lands 
~ : Stock Ranches 
' ~; Wild Lands : :  
~ . .~ .F i re  ,~ , • , : .  . ~. 
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i :~ { • ~ .....: '~Fr ,  
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+ ~TH I~: 0~INEC'A ~ HERALD,~ FRIDAY,!"~.~ DECEMBER ~ 3,; ~1915 
,.=~.==..o..~=. +G T TWI ?+gl;. PMIN • +.+: +, ,:I ++.  CRAFT TUESDAY shorts mixed with~+~atei,!~£0r~th~l ..+v ~.;i~r,.TV, v " - - "~v~S.~?  //I,++ , ~'i+ + i first month'' aft+~+"+ean'n+;+ menll ~ ,  ~ mt m v r 
a ~ ~Srfiall 15rovortion :~ of Chopped + i+~,:  ~+ r,. ' • i 
Oats is added :~ and 'an ~ Oecasiona! ~ Sulanartne and Airship of the Enemy ! 
ear:+of corn given.'~The grain ~ (~ .Flnda Salt.Water Grave:aV -+.~l~k~l  ~ e r . ~ n x .  wolves, I 
" • ..... ~ ~ ~ J ~ ]  Mar ten  an~other  Fur  bearers .o l leoted  la~o~s~ct lon  I ration is increased ~fr0ai + v~eek td + Hands of A IHes  " -~ 'S lg~.+~l  ~ ' _ , ~ _ . v . E m r : . m  ~.mi  I 
w+e~as:see'~+&vpr~bHkte.+The ~!,: ;: . .;i + " " ~+ : ~ ~ . ~ I  u ~  .m~,~mUc_~.~w+~,-s I 
.+- ,  . . . , ~ : ~ - . . ~ , ~ k , ~  I a r  l " ~ t h a n ~ n b l g m ' + m h e d r e  p .  | 
hogs are firiished~t:abdut~eight /London, Nov. 30-Theadmit+- ~.= "~'~g~l~, n utationexstll ngfor'm" oretha, athirdofacentury::~lo.g.ou~. U 
• . . . . . , 
months of.. age, " ' : : " +i altY |s++u'ed th~+folloWinl~ st~i~- i=~:.]-~... ~ l~ i l l  ~ t e - f o r ' ~ : l = . ~ m _  t.lkl~mm-. ~ I .~  .... ~ 1  the .n1  l ~ ~ c e l i s t p u 1 3 1 h h e d _  | 
Fall litters ar~fed.- in avery ment to-night:--On t'he 291;h "~+~,tt~l A .B~T,A~US~m. ,A ,V~.  / 
I i~ , ,  P ,~  " ~,~% - +. L : .  E 
economie~l~why~f~omi~the,+ Sf~nd,! Flight sub-Lieut.::Venay aeeom+ 
pointof labor. ~The. l~og§ + of' ia.ll + + panied by ~'French offieer,~Lieut. 
[ages ha~.e :thblru, n~.+of:!+:~y+trd with Deiseav, whildpatrolling off the 
access toa  pen, .anci. are fed corn Be]gian coast,-dropved a bomb on GPain ..... + Et,!ii+ 
[on the  s ta lk  and: alfalfa hay. a German' submarine which was !~+, i0~ 
'After the hogs have taken what Hay Fl0uri Feed, 'observed to haye~ had- its back , . . . . . . . , . . . . ,# 
nly they want Of this the eattle are brokeni :It, sank:ina-.few .'rain+ ...... - • ." 
tom allowed to eonsume what is left. utes., During the sameday Flight NIA ILORDERS OUR SPECIALTY/. - - WRITE .FOR PRICES 
In. addition the hogs get  sang . i s  :,Lieut. Ferrand with air~.mechanic ...... ++., - :. ..... ~: .....  
o.nce, a .+day, This is continued iOldifein a:seaplafie shotdown a The Brackman Milling Co.; Ltd ;  ~:~ 
until pasture arriveS, when.the !German AlbatroSs seafi|ance Off -Ker ~ : nn " "J 
~h [hogs are. {;urned0ui~ and, finished Ostend. The. Albatross dived PRINCE RUPERT'  B.c. " ..... i += .... i ~,. 
on+corn in.,the.ear and a mixture headfirst into the 'sea and-=,sank . :+: 
, a r rant  o f  +wheat  and "barley. in equal P .O.  Box  745 221 F i r s t  Avenue'.. - ,+Phone~'~O+. ~ ~ : • ! 
parts, finely ground, i Portable . Hundred MilH0n Subs~ril~d, . " • ,. ~ 
raring pensprov, ide mostof the sheRei ~ Ottawa,~.Dee. i~-The Minister ° ' ~  . ~ ! :~= + i! ~ 
in thelYard inthe winter ,and in of Finance; I Hon~ W. T.'Whiteil f .~ , .  " " ,  . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  " i ~ i  . . . .  :~ 
pasture.fields in the summer +. announees thattheCanadian War ' " " ' i i + ; '  . . . . . .  : 
rending Fall litters are usually from 9 to ~,~- 
10 months old when finished. A Loan has. been taken 'Uv  ThelltCanadlan Pac .tic Ra lw y Comp y 41 
. . . .  " , •++' , ;  +.' ,~ ,~ ~'^ ~- ,~,  • Low+-tmt~m toa~te~ternpointmvi 'a :S i~er : to  Van~v~'and=. ; . ' : : i  i " 
sum asKec l  Io r  was  ~ou,  uuu ,  t~u.  Canadian Pacific Rail+ray. "Meals.and+berth:ihcluded onste+aner. .; +" r 
small acreage of early, corn is The amount subscribed for was s.s. "Princess May'+' for Vancouver; victoria and Seattle ever~ Sundayi '+' 
usually/crown ea<~h year, and as " 
mr's soon as this is fitto use thel hogs $!00,000,000. . . .  ," at6 p.m.S.S. "Princess Sophia" for Vancouver, Victoria .and Seattle 
...... • ........ • - November  19 ,Deeember .3rd ,  17.th, January  2ndt  14th and~28th.  . .... 
:ock are"turned into i t  ai~d have:'+ie- + =-+ " . . . . .  ' -- 
~lent eess to alfalfa+pasture. Pigs Get your:share of-Christmas J.o.. McNAB, corner.Third Avenue and Fourth+street, Princ6-'R.+pert 
trade' by;advertising + in:the col- - +++ . . . .  ~ , -  . :  . : : . : -  -~.=::::~..:, +.-:+:= +.+~=-~ ...... 
urpose. Weighing 175 pounds each fed in umns of the Omineca Herald. -. . . . . . . .  : .+,+ 
.~tree; t this way gained about3  pounds ~:~ . ~:~ - ; ~ + .  . . . . . . .  
a day until finished a t  from 220 
" ~ [ to24Op0hnds .  Onthe+maincroP  patt S0n.slCll 01at  3 TRAINS:WEEKLY, (  I Raising Hogs With NO Dairy [,corn fieldssufficient corn r ,isleft i + . . . .  
" on the stalk to provide f00d for Aut0grapl da k . I I [ ~ ~  .,ToEdm0nton;Sask to I~,R gi ,W dpeg, I Farmer No. 2 keeps eight sows i ! ~'+
+ Duroc-Jersey, chester White, the hogs of.the farm until winter : OK0 S + Igd~RTIP I~ St:. Paul, Chieago,"I/hstern Canad+ and Unit- I . [ l i ~ i ~  ' ed  S ta tes ,  .Monday,  Thursday  aml .Satu~day I' :+~:,i: p0maug 's '" + , l l L lg~t~J~l  ' a t6 .23p . rn . , '  ~: ' ,  +. i  "~i;=i:" : .  I . .  ad Tamworth'breeding, On 120[eompelshousing. Aboutl iOhogs I+' ;: :F~++ ; oangc+t. Stmm r 
imber are the farrowing months purchased five tons of sh~rts and ~i~ +i ,-+ ,.+ ~ , ~. E f fec t ive  Nov . :2 ,  1915, / f rom Princd+~Rupert,  I 
ad the litters are weaned around two tons of bran. . i ! i ; . . .  : , T res l / : i T0hCc0s  . +: + . . fo r  Vancouver, +Victo.a,,Sea~ttl+e, .:follow+: ' I  
s.s. 'Prince Rupert' ,~_ .~ every Tuesday a l ;9  
nL ,  i s.s.:i 'Prince.George: ~ every ght weeks of age. Sprin~ lit- ~+' I • .+:+' Saturday .~t  9 a .m.  Unexce l led  equ ipment . .CharaCter"  serv ice .~ ..Full  p i~-  [ 
~rs go out with their mothers as Business stationery of a better ~? uP+w Date~i ~rug  i~tore t i cu lars  may be had on app l i ca t ion : to  Stat ion  .agents, .~train agents , :  or. .wri .te I 
xr]y :as there is pastu!~e. The 'rade at  the .0m!neca Herald..r ~ " + : NEW' .HAZELTON . . . . . . .  • HAzEL~'oN .°r w i re  A .  Dav idson ,  "general agent ,  . . . .  P r ince  Ruper t .  ~- " .. - . " | 
. -  - - ~  . . . . . .  ~ • . 
Poultry in 1)ecember "
Go over the poultry, house and 
make sure that it+is ready for'the 
cold weather; see that the eracks 
are all st0vped, esveciallv on + the 
north side: pr0vide foi ~ plenty of 
ventilation without draughts.  
The month Of Deeember shbtild 
be a continuation of the work 
started ani~ e~rried: 6n ~ ifi:Novem' 
bet. Don't let water foul +and 
turkeys mix With the:hens. It is 
nly necessary to shelter them 
rom the storm. 
Beef Cattle 
Don't winter scrub cattlel fin, 
sh them off now+and loose as lit- 
:le money as possible. =Prices 
varrant the raising of  all good 
)eef calves. Why lose money in 
• e ring three and four year old 
~teers when babY bee~'es and+well 
inished two-year-olds are com- 
ha the top prices. Finish 
)eef early and thoroughly. Win- 
~er well the calves and yearlings. 
Don't lose gains from last sum-' 
her's pasture, but keep the young 
+tock growing and :+thirstv;i §uc- 
:ulent feed is necessary for this 
mrl Good beef bulls'are 
+,arc use and keep only the 
iest. 
• ,~ ... " - - . . . . . . .  I : .  
Two Papers +for Less Than t e' ?+Prtc++ •+ + 0tie 011{  -+ 
+ .. . 
• . o .  + , . ,  . . . . .  . , . . . , 
• ; . . . .  : .<~....... ..- ...+~.~ . ... :~ 
Herald and the Fami e + Herald++ ?and Weekly+Star Year +  for $2.50 Tlt¢ Omineca 
e pap  ++ .... ' 
. . . .  g . . . .  • ++ +++ + +, ' 'n  . +r++~. 
of Montreal, to ether w i th  that  beauti ful  picture entRled : th  of Honor." Both  ers. for : "++++: ; (
• ' + +' " : . '  . i. + t; , . ,  ,, i ' .  " 
. . . .  ; ,  .+, + . r + ~ '  " ,++./" . • 
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Just + Realize what this ,offer means• .... The two+ most+ lmpo.rtant papers tOr'yO•+ +for. less'+,...an the+prLee of  one.. -The ++Weekly: 
Mai and Empire a d Family ! Herald and .We k.~: stal~ lead;~th~+idomini0n + in the  War. and i f . re ign hews::  The  +r0min~ i".. l" " ' n :the : ;i~ e ~;i • ,, 
" • ' i ' ``-'~ ' "~  ~ '  : : ' * '~ '~ " ' " + =  ' " ~ ' "~ ' : ' ~ '+o • : '  " -~+'  " " ; '  • . . , + , + ~: . . . . . . . . . . .  , 
Herald leads them all in the news of  the  mining and agricultural  development+ of+the+ Omiueca.~,dlstrlct andre:the new north.+:+ ,
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HERALD; FRIDAY. DECEMBER 3, 1915 
GOODSMOKES: 
ChOicest  b randsbf  C igars ,  C igar -  
ette~,'Tobacco. Pipes, Pouches. 
The Ruddy Pool Room 
CHOCOLATES 
New sh ipment  o f  f resh  choco la tes  
jus t  rece ived .  Reasonab ly  pr iced.  
The Ruddy Pool Room 
MAGAZINES 
Al l  the  most  popu lar  per iod ica ls  
a re  car r ied  by  us  a t  spec ia l  ra tes  
The Ruddy Pool Room 
PLAY .POOL? 
You should .  I t ' s  a most  fasc in -  
a t ing  past ime.  Two good tab les .  
The Ruddy Pool Room 
FRESH,  FRUIT 
Bananas ,  Oranges ,  .App les ,  E tc .  
A r r ive  F resh  Every  Saturday  a t  
The Ruddy Pool Room 
I The Hazelton Hospital 
I The  'Hazel '~on Hosp i ta l  i ssues  
I t i ckets  fo r  any.  per iod  a t  $1 per  
I .month  in advance ,  Th is  ra te  in- 
I , c ludes  office ' consu l ta t ions  'and 
I medic ines ,  as  wel l  ' as :  all Costs 
| while in the hospital. Tickets are 
[ obtainable.in Haselton.f~om the 
[ post~ office ordri~g'st0*e; or from 
| the Drugi.Storei ,New' Hazelton; 
[ from Dr. McLean, Smithers; .T.'Ja "' 
[ Thorpe, Aldermere; Dr.' Wallace, 
I Telkwa, or by mail from the Meda 
teal Supt. at the Hospital. :. . • 
[ Lakdsc Hot. Springs 
and WIGWAM HOTEL 
- [ At beautiful Lakelee Laku. 12 tdlles from 
Terrace station." Temperature of Springs, 
• [ 184 des. Finest Health ~nd Pleasure Re- 
sort in the North. Rates- $2.50 per ds¥. 
American p lan .  . . . .  3-2m 
FORT GEOROE NEW HAZELTON 
~ . NELSON . . . .  : V I~ JTORIA  - - ,  
GREEN BROS, BURDEN & CO. ! 
' i  " .  " DOMIN ION J tND R .  Co  LAND " 
• SURVEYORS ,, . ! 
"" ~ Lands, townsitee, mineral claims mnteyed i ! 
• [ ALL THE "MODERN coNVENIENCES 
DR. L.  E .  GILROY 
"~ "DENTIST  ; ' . 
:: Miners'. and: Mi"ing~:C0mp'anies' ~ 
~ Groceries ,i -. ~!:.i'Rirdwali:' 
'i: : .... 'ClOthing ,:: 
i!-:,rO~der .:. :~ Steel/.::!i}i,:.Et¢,,r: • 
- -  . . 
• ] 
.~ / . .~ : - :  . i '~ , -. 
' NEW HAZELTON I 
I 1 - - .= . . . .= . .===.~=. . .=- . ,=- I I  
Chas. O'Neil went west on the 
train Friday mornimg. " ' 
A couple of loads from here will 
attend the Patriotic concert.' 
Mrs. Herb. Woods• Prince Ru- 
pert, is a guest of Mrs. Sawle. 
Dewey McMullen has joined 
the G. T. P. force at Smithers. 
W. J. Larkworthy left Friday 
morning on a business trip to the 
coast. 
• Sunday School will be- held in 
the afternoons at 2 o'clock begin- 
ing next Sunday. 
Constable Lavery returned on 
Monday from the south after a 
~wo' ~veeks' holiday. 
Rev. Mr. Green of Smithers,' 
was in town this week calling on 
a number of friends; " 
A car off the track" east of here 
delayed Wednesday" mbrning's 
westbound•over nine horn's:' 
i :'R."J: McDonell has ~been con- 
fined to his bed for the past. week 
or two.  He is now on the mend. 
, , " . ' . ' . . 
H. F. Gorm"an,:ithe ,urehasing 
agent at the Rocher Deboule, is 
taking a. c~upleof~ m~nths,, holi- 
day. which bewi l l ,  spend in .ithe 
south.' ~: : ' ':"' i : ' :;! i . ." .: 
R. ~I. BUrns. Mrs.- Burns' and 
daughter, of Teikwa,  .spent. last 
Monday in. town the guests of 
Mrs. Burns:fatb'er: .  R.' : i . .Mc-  
DonelL " . ,  "" .. 
Rev..C. A .  Mitchell visited the 
Silver Standard mine oh:' Thurs. 
day and held a service for the 
men.  A-weekly service,,wiH.,be 
held duringthewinter.: !~ ' i. 
/'i'. " • ' .__. ". ' " i"" 
While the country., east and 
west, north and south.'.is,in: the 
grip of Winter and enjoying good 
sleighing, New Ha~,elton is stir 
having fall weather, i. much the 
same as the coast. 
A bibie study class will be con- 
dusted by Rev. C. A. Mitchell on. 
Sunday aftern0on's beginning 
next, Sunday.. ,This studyr.willbe' 
grdat in terest an d as.many o f  the 
adults as possible should make. it 
'a ~0int toat tend.  - : : i  - 
AnY who :i~ook:.the advi~'e of the 
wheat at two dollai~i:,Were :wise. 
Sifice then[Wheat!.has be~n.aump~ 
ing.and:willsodnbe back t0 the 
old price of three.dollars .or, more 
per hundred,,: '-.,~":.-:"i,... " ~ " ..... ., "-:':'- ""-:: i{7 
lake~ 
sue 'cess fu l  
• Have S~s--iiorw~ded,5- - 
Dr. ~ WrincE:.:'[~:~s'notified H. S. 
Clements, M: P., "~that the local 
hosaital has tent beds which can 
be used for returned 'wounded 
soldiers :needinghosp i ta l  treat- 
ment. :The  hospital in th is 'd is ,  
trict is modern in all its equip- 
mentand any soldiers sent there  
_ - :  • . 
• on,: each o f  the--tW0,:]ndictmen~:. 
Thespecific charges against-~ t~e 
defend ants• was Con spiracy, to' d e4: 
ceive and to defraudithe un i ted  
States ..... The  maximum penalty 
for. each indictment is: two years 
imprisonment andS100 fine. The 
sentence was not imposed because 
ef the !ate hour at which the  
'will receive the  best of attention• verdict was reached. - . .• 
-BUT HIGH OFFICIALS LT YA   ,7:: 
FOUND GUILTY FIGHTING 
Of  Sending CoaI and  Supplies to  the 
6erman Warships Against  
American" Laws 
New York, Dec. 3--Three high 
officials and a subordinate officer 
of the Hamburg-American line 
Were •found guilty last night in 
the federal court 'of having vm- 
fated the laws of the United 
Statesiv sendidg c0al and other 
supplies to German cruisers in 
the South Atlantic in the first 
few months of the war.. : The 
jury returned a:verdict of guilty 
Mail Contracts 
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to tbe Poet. 
master. General',. will be  re~eived- at Ottawa 
on Friday, .the Srd of December, 1915,;for thee~in. 
veyanee of His..Ma~est~a Mails on- proposed con. 
tradts for. four years in each ease, betweeni~',. .  
, l.--.'~urns .Lake an~ Fran¢o,(s. Lake,, .':." " " 
2.'~Co|ley Mount mild FimnebiS Lake" ' ' 
' 8.--Francois Lake and Cotes Lal/e " 
4.--Fi'aneols i~ak~" and Willowvale 
from the Poetmeater Gene~*al;s Pieasur~:, 
Printed notices: e0ntai~l~g fu~ther infcx-matlon 
as to conditions of proposed contraets"may be 
seen a~d:blank' forms o f  tender may be obtained 
at the Poef Offices of Frdneels Lake. Bickle, Ootsa 
Lake and Burns, Lake, and of Mr,&.Eastment. 
Colley.Mount, Messrs. Prosier & Retd,'South 
Francois Lake, Mr. W. R. Nelsor~, Willowvale, and 
at the effiee of the undersigned/ ' ' ' " 
. . . . .  E.H.  FLETCHER . 
. . . . . . . .  Post.Office Inspector 
Post Office Inspectora's Office 
. : • ~/ietoria. B.C., 15th Oetoberl 1916. • 183 
1910 
Sect ion  41 - 
Notice is hereby given that, on. the 
first day of December nex.t~ applica'tion 
will :be made to the Superintenden~ of 
Provincial Police'-for a renewal~ of:the 
hotel license to sell liquo~byrbtailin 
the hotel known as the Northern Hotel, 
situate at  .New_ tIazelton,, in. the. :Pro- 
vince of British Columbia. " 
Dated  th i s  7 thday  o f  October , .1915.  
Pub.'0ct.. 8 ~ .R. J. McDONELL :i . , . " .Applicant 
. . . .  : . . . .  
Haze l ton  Land  D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  o f  
• : Coast .  Range  V. ' . 
Take 'not i ce  that ,  60days  a f te r  date ,  
I, F . rankX. .  F ran l~,  o f . the  c i ty  o f  Van-  
couver ,  B .  C ,  coa l .bperator ,  in tend  to  
app ly  'to. the '  l~l inister o f  Lands  fo r  a 
lieense.toprospect for coal and petro-_ 
leum~over 640 iicids 'dr. land commenc- 
ing at. ap0st •.planted 40chains n0rtlf 
of the. south-east corner of Section 10. ,
Township l&- and inarked "'F. X,- :F.'s 
S. E. Corner," thencewest 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence castS0 
chains, thence .sodth 80  chaifis" to~the 
place of commencemeiit.' ? ' , . .. 
.... Located June.~:~.th,..191..,~: - 2.:"i~ i:
8 i . , : ,.~ ,Frank X: Frank 
.2  
. . . ' ," . :  :,: :' : .,:i COAL:NOTICES ' " - 
BUL ARS 
As Hard Against he Russians as.they 
Did against the Serbtans-- . 
NeedWatching : .  
~L0n'd0n. Dec. : 3"An  Athens 
despatch says--A British'coast 
gunboat in Aegean Watershas 
been sunk by a German submar- 
ine, The British steamer Colen, 
so was S/ink by an A.ustrian Sub- 
marine on ,Tuesday. , The crew 
ofl the C(~lei~so was :: '~!ven ted: 
m'inutes to 'itband0n the. ship be- 
fore it"was blown up, The men 
landed at Malta Wednesday after' 
noon.  " " • 
Reports come from Salonikito 
the effect: that  ' the  Austro-Ger- 
man forCesat  Veles have: been 
suddenly deflected toward the 
Bulgarian-Romanian' f ront ie r  to 
' liow :iO;adms ¥0~r llall - 
In  order tO"fa iIi t  tile hanO -..: 
i ngo f  ma i l  a~" the ~ front :: and : to .  
" . -re=, insure: proml~t "delivery it-is 
quested thatall mhil be address-" 
I ed:aS~:f011ows:-- ' : " '. 
Regimental number:: ,  I:I.~: ' -  .. 
Rank  •, ' " " • . . . .  i 
Name . - " 
Squadron, battery, or company . ,  
BattaliOn, rdgi~n~"/}r~ other  Unit:: 
' :: staff aPpointment or' depart -:,I 
ment .. 
Canadiancont ingent  " 
British expeditionary force : : 
Army post office, London, Eng. 
Unnecessary mention of higher ~ 
formations, Such{as brigades, di-' 
visions, etc., iS st~ietiy forbiddeni 
and .causes delay. - .... '~'I 




< . . 
.~ Special attention paid to Baggage 
Transfer and Local Freight Contracts 
meet a possible Russian attack. NEW HAZELTON,  B. C. 
There Seems to be a feeling •that . . ~  
. . . .  . .': ,:.-. ~ ~ . '. 
' } , *{  .. . . , , . . :! , .  
I ~  . . , . : , . . . .  ! .  ' • :, ",. " . .~ , '  : ; .  , ' . . . '~ , . , .  
,,,Your Subscr pt 0n 
i } ;@ . • 
"" 1t.  
I t@~ : . . . .  .. . ,  .. : , ,  ; . - , .  ., - ,. • , , ," ~:~. : • . ~ .. . . . . .  :.,.,:. .:. 
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~ ' " : : :  :. ..... . , . ,  . . . . . . .  ". . . .-' • 
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~:~ All arrears must be paid up and sub, 
~]~ scr ipt i0ns renewed. We need money i 
i ,~!~ . . - 
•i• :: " . . ,  . , - - -  " " [ " :  
,.'. T O ENCOURAGE oui'. 'patrons and :ifriends to pay 
~|~ we have  made the :pr i ce  of. the Omineca Herald 
*~|{ t%0-dol lars per.-year instead?of :three,dollars to any 
~**'{ address in Canada: !'' To all points outside, 0f  C~mada 
~!i fifty cents ' i s .adde( i to  'the above price,:to pay  postage. 
In  addition eve'ry SUbscrib'e'r who pays ~dl~ , and 
every new subscriber, will receive one b f those  
beautiful pictures o f : the  
..Two New- HazeltonBridges 
' " " 'Printed in three?c'olors~=nicely nioUnt~ed '"" 
and in a mailing tube ready for mailing 
and one of the • ,,...,-,,::: 
! OmineCa 'Herald Calendars 
':.~ : : :  ~: i;.:',~~ ', : ~(f~r ;i~916 / .:!. ~:,:",.:.i,~ >:':~.' " 
This caiendar'wil i  i~ean0ther  work"of .art from 
and 
~New Subscribers ..will get the paper FREE. from now.,,:-, 
:'k~': . ' ~ . ::'.~, .until J anuary) I s t ; '  1916 ':':..: '~i 
,Don'~t~Delay.. . .  Send Your.:Money: At .O e , . , ,  
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